**HO 40’ Grain Box Car**

**Santa Fe**
- RND1000: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, ATSF #21840
- RND1001: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, ATSF #21855
- RND1002: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, ATSF #21862

**Chicago Burlington & Quincy**
- RND1003: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, CB&Q #49487
- RND1004: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, CB&Q #49499
- RND1005: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, CB&Q #49503

**CP Rail**
- RND1006: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, CP #143177
- RND1007: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, CP #143201
- RND1008: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, CP #143256

**Great Northern**
- RND1009: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, GN #68000
- RND1010: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, GN #68117
- RND1011: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, GN #6822

**Soo Line**
- RND1012: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, SOO #48354
- RND1013: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, SOO #48363
- RND1014: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, SOO #48381

**Union Pacific***
- RND1015: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, UP #127133
- RND1016: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, UP #127147
- RND1017: HO 40’ Grain Box Car, UP #127178

**MODEL FEATURES:**
- All new road numbers
- Highly-detailed, injection-molded body
- Machined metal wheels
- Wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- Replacement parts available
- Decorated models fully-assembled and ready to run out of the box
- Separately applied brake wheel
- Weighted for trouble-free operation
- Body-mounted McHenry® operating scale knuckle couplers
- Minimum radius: 15”

**$30.98 SRP**

*Union Pacific Licensed Product*